
Laguna Windrose 18, with trailer – $2450.00 

Sloop-rigged pocket cruiser with swing-keel, built in 1975 by Laguna Yachts, designed by Shad Turner. The Windrose is a 
great day sailor for up to six people - light weight, strong, stable, and forgiving. Comfortable berths for three adults or up 

to four people if you don’t mind getting cozy. Porta-potty head secured inside and easily moved. The boat is in good 

condition with no serious problems. Includes boat trailer with good tires and a spare. This Windrose 18 has been fitted 

with a 24-volt electric outboard, so NO MORE STINKY NOISY GAS MOTOR!  With more than 90 minutes of quiet 

reliable running time on a full charge, you have plenty of time to get in and out of the marina! 

 

Electric Outboard “Trolling Motor” (Minn Kota Riptide RT 80/T), and a 3-Bank Minn Kota on-board battery charger. 

Three AGM deep cycle batteries (90Ah, UB12900, purch. Aug.2008): two (need replaced) for the 24v electric trolling 

motor, and one more for lights, radio, and aux outlet. LOA 18'5", LWL 15'10" , Beam 7'0" Displacement 1,500 lbs  (aprox), 

Draft min. 12", max up to 4'0" (swing keep up or down), fiberglass hull and anodized aluminum spars, four berths - 
sleeps 4 (very roomy for its size). Fiberglass hull and anodized aluminum spars. 

Stern and Bow pulpits, lifelines and swim ladder.         Good main sail and 110% jib.        Two anchors (fluke-style). 

Magnetic compass.       Porta-potty head.       Mast-top anchor light.       Rigging is good.      Fenders and dock lines. 

Life jackets and floating seat cushions.        Radar Deflector.         Fire Extinguisher. 

 

Total asking price for boat, trailer, motor and all is $2,450.  Serious bids from sincere sailors will be considered. 

Contact Dennis Denbo at djdenbo@denbo.com or 951-316-9910 for more info or to make an offer.  

View more pictures and video at: www.denbo.com/Sailpage.html 
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